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Broader phys ed pro gram
sou ght for U of A women

By MARION CONYBEARE three-year program with the phys Dr. Van. Vliet wants an "outdoor

Shauld ail co-eds take more than
one year of physical education?

Mrs. J. Grant Sparling, dean of
women thinks Sa.

Backing her up are Dr. Van
Vliet, dean of physical education
and Miss Ruby Anderson, head i
the wamen's physical educatian
department.

Helene Chomiak, arts 2, former
president of the Women's Athletic
Association is the only dissenter.

Mrs. Sparling has been discuss-
ing the possibility of instituting a
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ed faculty for several years.
According ta Mrs. Sparling, a

three-ycar pragram would give
women a basis for continued ath-
letic participation for the rest of
their lives.

"We're moving into automation;,
mare and more people must f ind
satisfaction, nat from work, but in
arcas outside of work," she said.

Mrs. Sparling recommends first
year courses remain unchanged in
any future prograni.

During the second and third
years, ca-eds would take anc sport
-bowling, swirnming, tennis, etc-
of their choice.

Mrs. Sparling would like ta sec
the attendance requirements cut
from two ta one hours per week in
the last two ycars.

Dr. Van Viiet would like to sec
at least a two-year program begun.
"A tbree-year prograni, he says,
"is a littie idealistic in ternis of
faciities."

At present he feels that the phys
cd 228 course is not sufficient ta
induce physical fitncss. Many
separate half-ycar courses should
be offered.
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eaucation" course instituted. He
feels that it is necessary for girls
ta, learn hunting, fishing, and
camping techniques if they are to
take part in these activities after
marriage.

The present phys ed building is
exploding at the seains, says Dr.
Van Vliet.

The Campus Planning Commis-
sion has approved in principle an
annex ta the phys cd building.

According ta Dr. Van Viiet, the
annex would house a second swim-
ming pool, additional locker roorn
space, and two additional small
gymIs.

The annex is expected ta be com-
pleted in the next two or three
years.

Miss Anderson says the course
"is designed ta help the student
understand her physical self an<
her exercise needs in relation to
her total life.

"With this as the objective, the
first tcrmn includes theory as well
as practîcal. The second allows the
student ta elect two activities,"' la
says.

"The pbilosophy behind this is
directly rclated ta assisting her to
make a wise choice in extra-cur.
ricular sports in her second anc
third years at university and agaîî
after she graduates."

Helene Chomaik, former WAA
president does not think that a
three year course should be com-
pulsory. "I think tbey (co-eds)
should have the option of taking
classes if thcy wisb,'" she says.

Cbomiak added that the women
who take these courses should be
allowed ta choose the sports that
tbey would like ta learn.

A vcry large number of North
Aincrican universities have a two-
year program.

Dr. Van Viiet fecîs the University
of California bas one of the most
unique and successful programs.

It bas no compulsory phys ed but
half-year courses may be taken for
credit towards a degree. Tw<
hall-year phys ed courses, are
equal ta haif-year academic course.
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Bear pucksters shoot
for national championship
Can the Golden Bear hockey teamn get to the national chamn-

pionships this year? Coach Clare Drake is conserva-
tively ,ptindstic. He prophesiesPhis d n ts that the league wil be very wl

P hys e nets balanced with the Bears fighting
Manitoba and Saskatchewan for
top spot in the West and Calgary

intra uralbringing up the rear.
The Bears have shown their

strength by gamning a win and aarche y w intie against the Lacombe Rackets
on the exhibition trail. The RocketsPhys ed won intramural archery lost only three games out of 14 on

last week in a close competition an European tour last wmnter.
against science.

Participation points made the The Bear offense must improve
difference in the 30-25 win over their cbeckmng and the defense wil
science, have ta improve their offensive

Leslie Ross, the only science ent- work if the team. expects ta play in
rant earned 25 points for placing the national finals, says Coach
first. Drake.

Gail Gosset phy ed 2 placed Even at this carly stage, how-
second earning 15 points.evr it seems certain that the

LDS got 15 points for their third Golden Bears wîll finish better than
place finish. hrplc hh ateifnl

Judith Tolley, LDS, and Pauline sthnirdgpla eicwas tei fna
Melicher, Iower res, tied for first stnigatseo.
place in miniature golf. The next Bear home game is

Margaret Mitchell, upper res, against the Calgary Spurs Friday,
took the tournament golf. Oct. 29 at 8:30 p.m.

.......... ..... .. ......

ICampbell
-~ .. looks ai sports

The Bears are the bcst football tcam in Canada. They proved it last
& Saturday wben thcy downed the Bisons 18-7.

a It is too bad they didn't prove it carlier in the year for evcn with the
win against the Bisons their chances of making the Toronto jaunt arc
slin.

0 f course this year's Bears are esscntially a new team and it took the
better hall of the season ta, work the bugs out.
* But the bugs are out and the Green Machine is finally the smooth

* winning team Alberta fans expect.
ýt The best the Bears can do this year is a tic for first place. To make

it ta the top spot the Huskies will have ta lose ta, the Bisons next weckcnd
h and the Bears the weekend after.

A Bison win aver be Huskies is not a safc bet judging from the num-
ber of limping Bisons aftcr last Saturday's game. But the fighting isn't
finishcd yet and the Bears stil have a chance.

Just about the bcst thing ta happen ta football on this campus has
been the radio braadcasts of the games on CKUA.
r Glen Sinclair and his crew have put a lot af time and mancy inta,

D pramating foatball and thcy have got nothing out of it.
The attitude of students' caundil bas been disappointing. Eric Hayne,

students' union secretary-treasurer, has said point blank, "Radio Socicty
bas donc enougb this year", and rcfused ta grant moncy ta caver cx-
penses.

UAB gave the group $100, but this stili leaves Sinc and bis boys about
$50 apicce in the hale.

If wc are ever going ta make College sport into a big thing on this
campus we arc going ta need people like Sinc. It is about time we got
out of thc bush Icagues and startcd trcating aur professionals like pro-
fessionals.

Radia broadcasts arc tbc first step towards college spart whicb pays
for itself.

Rugger is tbe best sport around and ncxt weekend the Bears meet anc
of the best rugger tcams in Canada-the UBC Thunderbîrds.

Those of you who misscd the last battlc at varsity grid get another
cbance ta sec the sporting spectacle of the ycar.

The 'bird team is good and should put on a show tai match thefr
reputation. Gamc time ia 2 p.m.-be there.

Last weck Dr. Van Vliet and Paul Ladauccur met ta discuss arganiza-
tian of a pre-Christmas hockey tournament ta choose a Canadian repre-
sentative ta the Winter Univcrsiade in Turin."

I hope they made some progress-intcrnational studcnt sport is too
important ta let die in fctid committee rooms.

If wc ever get the World Student Games off the drawing board and
anto the playing field we wil bave tbe greatest incentive ta college
sport imaginable. And international spart la international understand-
ing, gctting two nations tagether over a playing field bas ta beat getting
tbem together around a confcrcncc table by a wide margin.

Up until now the World Studcnt Games have been dcadlocked in a
cbildisb f igbt between the CUS and the CIAU, but now there is hope
tbe dispute will be worked out.

If we fail now it may be the last chance international student sport
will get in ths country.

If the World Universiade goes down the drain it will be a black mark
against thc two organizations involvcd. Bath of them will be guilty of
saving face at tac expense of tac students.

It is a steep price ta pay for a littie prestige. I hope we don't have ta
pay it.


